
opulation boom changes face of Cape Coral 
CAPE CORAL - Cape Coral of the need for residents to cross ter and local churches, as well as 

, has a new look. , the Caloosahatchee. at three golf courses in the city. 

Homes and businesses are Two discount department A $1.17 million library is 
planned for northern cape Coral rapidly sprouting up in what used stores - Zayre and Wal-Mart -

to be barren fields. have started construction and ex to replace the city's present 
pect to open by this summer. The cramped facility in the southern 

cape Coral has replaced Fort 
stores will offer competition to end of the city. 

Myers as the most populous city 
the K mart that has been in busi Politically, cape Coral operin Lee County. ness at the Coralwood Mall for ates under a city manager form 

The University •of Florida's the last several years. of government. The city man
Bureau of Economic and Busi ager operates the day-to-day "This will add roughly ness Research has estimated business, while a seven-member 140,000 square feet of construcCape Coral's population at city council sets policy. tion on our tax rolls, 200 new jobs, 43,016. Fort Myers, historically and will offer a variety of shop Water use and sewer capacity 
boasting the largest population in ping," Steve Tirey, executive di· are two serious concerns of the 
Southwest Florida, is home to rector of the cape Coral Cham city. Council members are study
about 38,125 residents. 

ber of Commerce, said. ing new methods - such as a 
cape Coral is changing from dual water system that would use The community has six superprimarily a retirement haven to treated sewage effluent for irri

markets. A $6 million Holiday a community of working fami gation of lawns and parks- in an Inn franchised hotel opened last lies, city planners say. The Lee effort to ensure adequate water 
year. County School Board now has six will be available. 

schools - three elementary, two The city has the 42-store Co Another study is under way to 
middle and one high school -for ralwood Mall and many shopping determine the cost of expanding 
the 104-square-mile city and its plazas with specialty stores. Six the city's only sewage treatment 
nearby areas. Construction on a banks and 10 savings and loans plant. 
second high school is expected to have offices in the city. cape Coral Mayor Joe Mazur
begin this year. Developers moved into cape kiewicz - who at age 32 is the 

cape Coral has one of Flor- ' Coral in 1958, leveled the vegeta youngest mayor in cape Coral's 
ida's lowest crime rates, and is tion, dug canals, built roads and short municipal history, said the • 
lauded as a waterfront haven divided the land into homesites. council and city business offi
with its 400 miles of canals. Many The city incorporated in 1971 cials have started work to get 
of these lead to the Caloosahat with 14,800 residents. ready for light .industrial and 
cbee River, which is a direct business growth. Now there are about 150 com
route to the fishing grounds of the munity clubs, keyed to geog "By extending a water line to 
Gulf of Mexico and Pine Island raphy, age, careers, hobbies and the North cape Coral Industrial 
Sound. social needs. Recreation is of Park, we have shown our com

Businesses have started mov fered at the cape Coral Yacht mitment toward working with 
ing to the city, eliminating some Club, Senior Center, Bridge Cen- and bringing industry to the 

' 

1981 AERIAL VIEW OF SOUTHEASTERN CAPE CORAL 
... network of ..canals is prominent feature of city 

city," Mazurkiewicz said. · dents live and work." are often criticized, they help 
protect property values, he said. A reason that cape Coral is a Tirey, a member at the city's "A majority exist for the bet

nice place to live is the numerous economic development commit terment of the community," he 
ordinanc~ on the city's code tee, said the goal is to transform said of ordinances such as one 
books, according to Mazurkiecape Coral "from the place that regulates lawn heights. 
wicz. where Lee County sleeps to a "Many people move here be

place where Lee County resi- Although those ordinances cause of them." 




